Toxicologic and Exploratory Pathology Specialty Section

ANNUAL REPORT: 2015-2016
April 30, 2015 to May 1, 2016

I. Officers/Committees:

President: Kathleen Gabrielson Shashi Ramaiah
Vice President: Shashi Ramaiah Angela Wilcox
Vice President-Elect: Angela Wilcox Chidozie (Dozie) Amuzie
Secretary/Treasurer Tomas Magee Tomas Magee

Councilors: 2nd yr – Chris Gibson 2nd yr – Daniel Kemp
1st yr – Daniel Kemp 1st yr – Stacey Fossey
Past-President David Hutto Kathleen Gabrielson

Representatives:
Postdoctoral Assembly Mili Mandal Alessandro Venosa
Graduate Student Douglas Snider TBD

II. Activities

2016 SOT Annual Officers’ Meeting was held on February 8, 2016 at 2pm (Agenda in Attachment 1) with a follow up meeting at SOT on March 14, 2016 at 8:30 pm (EST).

2016 SOT Annual Meeting Reception was held on Monday, March 23, 2015 at noon (UTC) in New Orleans, LA. Approximately 40 people were in attendance and participated in a networking event following the TEPSS award presentations.

TEPSS Student Travel Awards:
Bharat Bhushan, University of Kansas Medical Center
Topic: Dual Role of Epidermal Growth Factor Receptor (EGFR) Signaling in Acetaminophen-induced Liver Injury and Regeneration
Advisor: Udayan Apte, PhD

TEPSS/STP Award:
Priyanka Trivedi, Brigham and Woman’s Hospital / Harvard Medical School
Topic: Mechanistic role of phospholipase D4 (PLD4) in regulating kidney fibrosis
Advisor: Vishal Vaidya, PhD

Charles River Travel Award:
Monica Langley, Iowa State University
Topic: Prokineticin-2 Plays a Role in Altered Neurogenesis and Non-motor Deficits in Parkinson’s Disease Models
Roger O. McClellan Student Award:
Manushree Bharadwaj, Oklahoma State University, Center for Veterinary Health Sciences
   Topic: Changes In Blood Cholinesterases And Heart Rate Recovery Following Subchronic Pyridostigmine Exposure In Rats
   Advisor: Lara Maxwell, DVM, PhD, DACVCP

2015 SOT Annual Meeting Courses/Sessions:

- High-Content Imaging for Predictive Toxicology: Discriminating between adverse and Adaptive Outcomes; Symposium Session (Imran Shah, Bob van de Water) Wednesday 2pm – TEPSS endorsed, co-endorsed by In Vitro and Alternate Methods SS and Risk Assessment SS

Newsletter
A newsletter was not issued in 2016.
Attachment I

TEPSS Officer’s Meeting Minutes, February 8, 2016 at 2:00pm

1. Awards

2. Results of Poll to TEPSS members

3. Status on finding new leaders for TEPSS

4. Plaques

5. Luncheon format – Networking event